Mrs. Ruth Jenkins
May 24, 1927 - December 4, 2017

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.”
John 3:16
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Ruth Jenkins, daughter of the late William Jones and the late Savannah Branch
Jones, was born Tuesday, May 24, 1927, in New York, New York.
She earned her Associates Degree at Brooklyn College and retired on April 7, 1982, from
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, Claims Approval. Among her other
accomplishments and responsibilities were tax preparation, poll inspector, mediatorBrooklyn Mediation Center, Advisor-Junior Achievement, Inc., Girl Scout Leader and
Helper-New York Foundling Home.
Mrs. Jenkins’ Christian affiliation was with Kelly Temple Church of God In Christ, NY, NY,
where she served as Tithing Secretary and Fourth Saturday Conference Secretary.
On Monday, December 4, 2017, while in Carroll County, Maryland, Mrs. Jenkins
exchanged mortality for immortality joining in eternal life her parents and her husband,
Floyd Jenkins. She leaves to cherish and honor a legacy of faith, love and dedication, two
sisters, Sylvia Grierson and Juanita Hutson; goddaughter, Linda Profect; nieces, Tracey
Moore, Sharon Taylor-Hollimon; nephews, Julius Charles Taylor, Charles Hutson, Dudley
Grierson, Michael Hutson and Todd Hutson; seven great-nieces, four great-nephews, and
one great-great-nephew.
Respectfully and Lovingly Submitted,
The Family of Mrs. Ruth Jenkins

Events
DEC
21

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Wallace Funeral Directors Inc.
106 Agnes St, Harrisburg, PA, US, 17104

Comments

“

Vida Johnson lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Ruth Jenkins

Vida Johnson - December 19, 2017 at 04:45 PM

“

After the tears have dried and the goodbyes have been said, all we have to hold onto are
the happy memories that we've shared with our loved ones who have passed. I remember
Cousin Ruth taking me, Mark, and Lori to our first COGIC church service which was
certainly different from attending our Baptist Church. We loved attending the services with
Cousin Ruth and our Mom and we enjoyed the delicious meal and cake served after the
service. As an adult, my husband, children, and I joined a COGIC Church in Connecticut
which became my home away from home. Cousin Ruth also gave me my first typewritter
when I was a child which I enjoyed writing letters to her on. It made me feel so grown up.
As an adult I looked forward to seeing Ruth at family reunions as well as our lengthy phone
calls during the rest of the year. This is what keeps them alive in our hearts and in our
minds, and they will continue to live on, through us. Rest in peace my dear and loving
cousin. I will keep you in my heart until we meet again in heaven.
Vida Johnson - December 19, 2017 at 05:08 PM

“

I'm going to miss my godmother but I will remember all the good time we had together and
the love I will always have in my

heart forever.

Linda Profeet - December 20, 2017 at 08:54 AM

“

I have great memories of working in the Finance office of the Church of God in Christ in
Eastern New York for years! She was a competent and devoted worker! Sis. Ruth was very
serious about our department and wanted everything done properly! She also was a ball of
laughs and a lot of fun to be around! Her pleasant smile and demeanor made our time in
the offices to be comfortable and enjoyable. Her stories and her getting on Pastor Zeigler
will never be forgotten! And she certainly loved her "Floyddddd" Rest in Peace Ruth
Jenkins
Kenneth Jones - December 21, 2017 at 04:49 PM

